
ly The Auoc:loted Preu 

·JVASH~l':lG)l'ON 7 ,Capping a 
. Y~ong feud, the Clinton· adrnin~ 
· istraUon ~ ~pu_blican lawmak

···· e~ be~an , pudget talks Tuesd~y, 
e:~tpress~g hope that a deal could · 
be_, a~ru.c~, b~t . warning of . i6ugh 
blll,"gaining ahead. . . · 
· .F1acing a pqssible Dec. 16 replay 

Ql.this montWs sixt.day partial fed
eral government •shutdown; nego
thttors' met for more than an hour· 
in)a wood-paneled Capitol room to 
begin seeking a pact for balancing 
the budget by ·2002. 

rPresident Clinton's goal was to 
t~mper GOP 'plans to extract sav
iri_gs from Medicar·e, Medicaid, 
welfare, ' Jeducation: ahd environ
~n'tal programs, ahd to shrink 
the Republican $245 billion seven
year -tax cut for many families 
and· businesses: 

. liThe moOd is somber because of 
ttie ' big job we kDow we have to 
do;" Senate :Qudget Committee 
Cli:airinan Pete Domenici, R-N.M., 
told reprirters allowed into the 

. ro m moments before the closed
door talks began. 

. "Good start," . said White House 
Chief of Staff Leon Panetta when 
tht1 meeting was over. 

Five congressional Republicans 
sat at a rectangular table, facing 
seven administration officials and 

congressional · Democrats. Each 
side had more than a dozen ai(Jes 
in the room, across a corridor 
from the Senate chamber. 

In that corridor,- staring res
olutely at the meeting room is a 
marl:5le bust of former President 
Bush. In 1990, Bush participated in 
marathon budget talks that pro
duced bipartisan tax·· increases' 
that contributed to his 1992 re
election defeat by Clinton. 
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. ! . : Aatocla!ed Press 
-A ·sWecllh .U.N. soldier stands -~ as Col. Jahn Brown, chief · 
Of Staff of. the U.S. Army's 1st~ DMslon, conducts a 
~patrol ThLnday In Bosnia on a -road from Tuzla --ZiiiiCL - - . - . . -- -
' 

and hoped It would pes late ~ 
By a.. Sdolno week or early tile following week. 
New Yorlr Times New1 Service Tluit would give Clinton rnuc:tH1eed-

. WASHINGTON - In a major boost ed blpilrtSm poliUcal backing before . 
· to Presidellt Clinton's decision to the scheduled signing or tbe Bosnian 
9el!d us troops to Bosnia, Senate peace a8reement In Parts on_ Dec. 14, . 
Republican leader Bol? Dole threw whiCh would be Immediately fol. 
bls support on 'Jhursday behind tbe . lOwed by the dej>tc:J_ymeni of tbe bulk 
mi!!IIOn- · .or u.s. and other tr'ooJlSt . 

Testitylng before a congressional After a,nnoundng his support.-Dole 
committee, Defense Secretary acknowledged. In a teJePbooe lnter
WUUam Peny rUied the price tag view that U.S:. troops would be In 
for tbe Bosnia deplo~ent to $2 bll- Bosnia by the time the SeDate voted. 
11on and said the rrusstoo Will require But ~ said that opposing tbe presl-
32,000 U.S. troops In and BI'OUIK! the dent 8fter be bad made bls dedsloo 
fonDer Yugoslavia. · would undennlne, tbe soldiers' 

Dole made-bill &pnouncement from. morale., 
tbe SeDate Jloor In tandem With Sen. . "'t wasn't easy:· be said Of bls ded
JObD McCain, the Arizona slon. 1 knew the easy way out was to 
Repab1iCaD IDd former Vietnam prts. go out and trasb everytblng. • , 
oaer olnr wbo bas been one of bls - Be a_dded, In an aDusloo to ldl pns. 
lllftY'IIDOit bitter attics or any mn- ldeaUal rivals wbo bave OIJI)CIIed tbe 
bJy IIIIEi utallaD Ill 8cB1Ja. · Bosnia mission: '1 kDow 1,'11 aet a few 

Dole IIIII tbat l)e was dJ'altlng a wbaclrs out tbere, but J\oe been 
......,.. iU1J1101t1n1 tbe P*esldeufs around here 1oog enoUgh to mow 
dee ... ...,. wltb COIIditiODs lnteoded 
to .... tbe troops bome qUickly -

Dole, K-J~Ii ; '.clllllriiCI tll .. . cb1Ulaces 
of reaching an•agreement by Dec. 
iG •a• leaat 50-60. I'm bopefld." > 

Tuesday's" .. Millon ,. 
Cuaecl mostly· on-the strUCttin aDd · 
. tbnetable f~r· the . 'ftle ~ 
. sideis ~to pteit ~cb·day, tbliJ 

W'eek lncludlnS Saturday, and to .. 
have·seven barpbiers apUK:e~ ,

1 
•. 

. Aa a· plelucle, Clinton inVIijld 
' leaders of both partieS • to ' the 
White Hou'se to·discuss ··.the bP<tget 

· and 'Bosma before he fieW ~ ~E11-: 
i-oi_,_e. Prior to .that, Whlte House 
aides sounded notes or . caution 
over the budget bargllining, · , , · • 

•It's not. going to be ea&)l. There 
are ~Bfge dl.(ferences ,hefe,!' a_c-

·ktlowledged Panetta. ,, • ; . 
'Arid ·on Fox television's "Morn- : 

. 'ing -, 'News; • · bite · li9use ·' 
f.io~sOCicr~~ .,rr~•· s~kes~aj1 Miie ~(;c.Urry ,cited l 

~~!U~tn,ate ,l'llali~ty _.phllcisoPhl~ · ~~ne~ .9ver the 
' . ,governlnent's-i'ole m Amencan Ute . 

and' its~pHce tag' and said, "I sus-
Hours before TUesday's talks ·· pect that . those Jtin~ of ~ues will 

began, 'Clinton lunched with_ Oe- ha-ve to be settled ln November pf 
mocratic senators 'in · the Capitol · 1996," when ·presidential and con
and told them he wants to strike 'a gressional elections will be held. 
deal, participants said. That promp,ted Df)menlc:i to ~y 

that in ·that event, "Ws tM White 
·House that's destroyiDg'the oppor
tunity to. get a b~anced budget:" 

"He said he owes the American 
people his best efforts to do every
thing he can to bridge · the gaps," 
said Sen. Harry Reid, D-Nev. But 
Clinton .··atso promised to fend .off 
proposed savings from Medicare 
and other social programs, say-

"The .. price of not getting a deal 
iS higher than th~ pri&i1of g.ettlng 
a deal," said·House Speaker Newt I 
Gingrich, R-Ga. 

Pa_ge 6-The Russell Daily News, Thursday, November 30 1995 
. . . ' 

!' 

,. 

. . · .Dole's policy never involved American ground troops. But 
______ ....._;...,_--'--;_---==,.,....~- ' - 1 it did. rely. on western air power, which a1so would have. put 

__ _,___ Arneri~; at risk Am it callerl on America to si~1 , rightly, 

Dole Puts ·Principle . with~~~=had.haMedhispolitical· rl~~llie 
Ahead of Politics =-pon they have ever hOO to bludgeon him with, Dole 

For many, the nigh. • tn1are srenario -for the 1996 presi- . · ''We Deed to fim some way to be able to support the presi-
and b -dent " Dole sB.id. · . ' 

dential election,featureS a ·debate between Bill Clinton Bo . In . . thjs stam, Dole risks allowing pru.cy rivals Phil 
Dole. . . . . . . Giw:.m~ :~ Rat' BUChanan to outflank him on the isolationist There wouldn't be enough syrup in the world to cover that ......... ~. 

waffi · :side. Ile knows that; He is supporting the president an.Ywa.Y.:- . , .. 
manyBut todaesy .. , at 1east on one 1.ey ;.,.,. .... ,neither. • of the appar- Of mt~, this.is not all.altiuistic on Dole's part. F'or:one 
ent pre5identiaJ. ~ is Waffiing~ both are_ standirig on thing, ~~ himself sitting in the Oval Offire two years 
the same side of the issue. For that, Dole deserves much creel- from now; and he knows he will want the same freedom to act 
it. . -that ~ton mW·seeks. _ . . . . 

. Even if Dole were not trying to take Clinton's ·job away · He ~ km~, shreWd poli~Clall that ~ IS, ~t !te can 
from him, his role as the leader of the Republicans in the Sen- ! ~v~ mo~ influence on the details of American policy m Bos
ate might be reason .emugh for him to pick apart the presi- rna if.he IS ~ seen as a supporter than he would as a 
dent's Bosnia policy, just as he has picked apart his budget, knee-jerk cntic. . - . · 
welfare defense am arts policies But even such selfish reasons for his -stand show a long-
~·s only one problem.· clinton is right, and Dole ; term, pragmatic view that Dole has long been.known forb~ 

kmws it . · I seldom shown as he has spent months kowtowmg to the radi-
In ;ct Dole claim that he right beti Clinto cal ~t as part of his presidential campaign. · 1a ! • can was. . ore · n I · In 'taking treii Starns on Bosnia ·both Clinton and Dole 

was. Dole IS no ~<arne-lately to this lSSI.le. Even whert I taking h liti"cal ..:.:.1.:. . • , 
the white House wcis in Republican harv:is, Dole was the clear- ~ . a ~ ~ 1 ~. It IS to the benefit of the Bos-
est wire for western action to stop the slaughter of irmocents· mans, and_of peace m g~ that they ~ve chosen to take 
in Sarajevo am elsewhere. in Bosnia. I the sam,e risk, at the same time. - The Salina Journal · 

-- BOSNIA-· decides 50metblilg as tmpo~t as 
col'nmittlng u.S. troops libroad. He 
, theuse 

partisan. ·' . operation. 
~le Mded that he was holding ·. 'In discussing the Bosnia opera· Kuwait, bbt once . ·,...,, ...... 

meetings With ~ experts on - tton, the administration previoUSly Bush decided to do $0, he' wofk!:!d 
Bosnia to pe~e recaldtrant talk~ 1n terms or Jl~Ullon as the .bani to.Jin SJJpporUor him. · 
senators to support Him; and · tH8 cost for the troop deployment A'$ the United states and Its 
be was dJ.c:oJSdng a joint strategy Before the Bouse· International NATO allies considered commit-
with .. the House speaker, Newt Relations Commltt«;e, however, · ment of' new ground .. troops to: 
GIQgrtch, as wen. · . . Perry said that tn liddltion there · Bosnia, the· Security CoundllllOVed 

1be adrnlnimation Is likely to 'would be $500 mUHon for support Thw'sday -to extract tbe United 
run Into mJJCh more trouble In the . operationS and_ $300-'mllllon for con- -Nations from the BAlka~ by Jlmlt· 

J

l Bo~~Se. whose members - are ttnutng a1r operations !RICh as lilg-the presence-or Its -peacl!ekeep
~ and leas swayed by tbe 'enforcing the ·"no-fty zone.• 1be trtg torre 1n BoiSnla tO two' more 
adrnlnimation:s argument that fail- $aO() million ls.not a new cOst · months and 1n Croatia to just .~ 
ure to talte part In the mlssloo Perry also ~ that In addition t!) - more days. · 

1
. . wOI:J)d destroy· NATO. the 7JJ,OOO troOps In Bosnia there n..m Ill Macedoaja; another for. 

Among the congressional ~ . would be 5,000 Ill support units In ''" .. 3 · of y - v1a, dlcl tbe 
tics Is Rep. sam Browtlback. R· Croatia and 7 000 In nearby coun- mer repubUC ug~ 
Topeka, _who WID . join abOut 15 tries; primariJ}r Italy·and Hungary. ::OJ'te ~ ruhts six~ 
other Bouse members on a four· Thursdays announcement by. the . d ti ......ulnoiC!'Iu aiW\IIM A U.N 
day trip beginning today to two key Republicans does not slg- ura 00 .,. .... ..,..,..3 ...,......... • 

Gennany and Serajevo, capital of ntty a ringing endorsement · of contingent of l,U~ soldlerl, nearty 
Boslrls. ,.,,_ton, ..... _ .,_,ft policy bas 500 of them American, Is statloDed 
- ' \.oWl ........... DWUIQ- In Macedonia to prevent the kind 
• "!fo ~I sUD ~1 see that US contbiUed to come Uiidef attadt f thnlc w8rfare that _,....,. In-
vital Interests are at stake,· said from Rt!pUbllcans arid Democrats 0 e. · ... "~'""'" 
Brownback, a member or the 1n congress, and \fbleh ..,.. as both Boslila and Croatia. 

; Bouse International Relations lawmakers pointedly obse . ed 1be three ~ IDBil-
- Committee. '1 keep coming out .of · 1bUI"Sd8y -Is opposed by the vast dates were to expire 'lburlldaY· 

tbe!le 'things tbhlklng ~'re getting majority of their coosl:ltuents. · Tbe COUDdl tJnanllnou!ll)' extended 
just a sell job and no facts.lfs like Rather·' their decision stems them In antldpalion ol tbe arrival 
getting a P8 In a poke.• · more trom reslgDatloll that Clinton In Bosnia of a oew NATO force to · 

· Anolber Kansas -Republican In Is gotq to send troops to ~lp help carry out tbe peace 88le& 
tbe Bouse, Rep. Todd 11abrt of enforce a peace agreement no ment on lkalla reacbed In Dayton. 
Goddard, said be oppoaes·tbe IJlls. matter wbat and tbat It would be Oblo, on Nov. 2L _ 
!don but would vote for a resolution unseemly not to Une up behind the • Meeting In Bnaell oa 'lbursday, · . 
expmalq 1RJ11P0tt for the~ comnumderW NATO arrb mhn .sed a daf' · 

"' tblDk the policy Is abaoluteJy Dole said Ill the senate: "The bot- long III!S!Ilon wltboUt deddla8 to 
wroa& • 11ahrt lllld. -rbey bave tom Une Is tbat tbe president launcb tbe ._ 2,800 ol tbe 1\000 

, not made •tbe cme for lfOUIId tntea!ls to send these troops to trQ0i18 slated for peace eafon:e. 
tl'ocJIII OYeS" tbere. We can lead In , 8olnla one way or anotber. ADd so, · meat .In Bc8da. Mci llldal llplao 
many ways wltboul JI'OUIId troops. • It seems to .me tbat we Ill the natipri was ·atvea far tile failure to 

Several boun after Dole's <:oaar- bave a responsibility to reach II8IM"""" · 
aDIIIIIUIICe,IDe Wblte Houle om- tJy to lDue - to our·best ~ 1'be Nortb AUaatJc Coullcll, 
dais travellu wltb OIDtaD lD - tbat • tbls deployment goes NATO's top ~ body, 
Belfast ll8ld lbe preddellt bad forward, tbat we oeate tbe coadl- w. to meet ...... 1-me 
decided to alloW a mllllaly spead- tioftl to ead It quickly 8Dd succe• . clilaalaal Oil a. :Ji!lbaalralloD 
Ina blllbat be aeedl to belp pay fcdly • tbat us. tortes retum dc&lieat aad ....... mil-
lor tbe ...... JDIIIIDa to llecome to tbelrfamJBa•~ lary OJIIIIIIaDI laW..._ IIIINMbl~ AJtbau&b Dole bas loD8 held tbat a prelll- iiiMiiiiiii;iiQCiiii(~:;--
be bid ......., 1114 be wuald .., deDt mould be MIJIIIOded ODCe be 

----- - --·- ---------·--··- .. . ... -

o erstate . e point, the idea 
tJ:!at Do}e ~ould do ~ything that 
nsks Gmgnch's· oppositionJ much · 

·less his candidacy, is far-retched; 
so far he's even happy_to let Ging
rich ·upstage him m front of TV 
cameras. 

TJ:le irony is that once again the 
tactics that help get Dole the nomi
nation make Jiis Ultimate task of 
beating Clinton more difficult. And 
the worse Dole looks in the polls 
the more Republicans wonder J 
they're being led off a cliff. . · 

Dole's Mede Haggard response 
- it's.not love, but it"s not bad - is 
at least accurate . . But it under
states the instability of the RepUbli
can world and ignores the extent to 
~ch his pandering has harmed· 
him among moderate and indepen
dent voters. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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